
MEAT CATTLE SHAPED TO
SUIT NATIONAL TASTES.

Thnt It Is possible for popular tnsto
to exorcise n most potent Inllucnce on
tlio development of nnlmnls flint nre
used for food Ims lately been shown In
the difference between French and En
Kllsh cattle.

The English nrc very fond of ronst
meat and show n marked preferenco
for those portions of a cow, such as tho
fillet, that nre In the region of the loins,
whereas tho French llko nothing better
than "pot-nu-fcti,- " which Is made of
soup and boiled meat, tho rump being
the part of the animal from which the
meat Is taken. Thus, If It Is true that
steak Is tho most popular dish In En
gland, so It Is equally true that "pot
nu-fcu- " or beef n la mode Is the most
popular dish In France.

Being well nware of this fact, tho
breeders of cattle In both countries
have naturally done their utmost to
develop those parts of the animal that
nre most appreciated. As a result, tho
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Durham, which Is the typical English
cow, and Is almost as much appreciated
In Germany, Is to-da- y notable for Its
largo loins, Its well developed chest mid
Its small flaccid rump,,while tho Lim-

ousin, which Is the typical French cow,
Is distinguished for its rump, which Is
both prominent and (spacious.

Tho numbers 1, 1! and 3 hi tho accom-

panying pictures Indicate, respectively,
tho first, second and third qualities of
meat, as they nro rated In tho markets
of Paris, Loudon and Berlin. It will
be seen that In France tho entire rump
and a small portion of the back nre re-

garded as of first quality, 'that tho
shoulder and flank tnko second rank
and that tho head, limbs and stomach
nro not highly prized. In London and
Berlin, on the other haud, only tho up-

per part of tho rump Is regarded as of
first quality, though not better than tho
loins, nnd the shoulder Is consigned to
tho third rank.

THIS MILLIONAIRE
HAS VNIQVE IDEAS.

Bloomlngtnn, III., has n unique
He is Abrni'n Brokaw, 85, am!

his eccentricity and qualut, homely
garb are familiar lu Blooinlugton. He
plods along with the sumo stolid move-

ment of a half dozen decades ago, and
Is apparently going to roach the century
mark. He walked Into the County
Treasurer's ottlco tho other day and laid
down a check for if 15,000, which repre-
sented the payment on this year's taxes
on his possessions In McLean County
alone. He has extensive Interests lu
other Central Illinois counties.

He Is snld to be tho heaviest personal
property owner In Illinois, as his wealth
Is tied up largely lu real estato mort-
gages. With all his vast wealth ho Is

AllltAM nilOKAW.

as uiiostentntlous as a day laborer. He
came to Bloomlugton lu 18J10 from Now
Jersey. Ho was without means, but
opened a wagon shop. In 1843 ho
bought the laud on which tho People's
Hank Block now stands for 975 and n
wagon. Twenty years later he sold
one-hal- f of this tract for $25,000.

For a half century ho worked at his
trado of plow maker, and has rarely
missed a day at tho bench. Rigid econ-
omy with constant activity of mort-
gages hay brought him a million or
more. Ho has steadfastly refused to
eucourngo any public enterprise, and
has been deaf to all solicitations to con-

tribute to the city's welfare. Ho pre-

fers to live In a humble home, without
servants, and In primitive simplicity.
Ho is without children, and his wife Is

as old as himself and shares his eccen-
tric aud economical Ideas.

His Holiomo Paid.
An enterprising hotelkccper lilt on n

lever scheme to Increase the popularity
of his house. Ho eugnged u geutlemnu-l- y

detective to stay at tho hotel for tho
sole purpose of llstculug to the coin-plain- ts

of visitors. The visitors, of
coutbe, Imagined ho was a fellow guest.
Tho detective would lead the conversa-
tion to tho merits or demerits of tho
hotel, and If u man complained of his
accommodations the complaint was
soon reported to tho landlord. If a
guest complained that ho liked to sleep

9 Into lu tlio mornlug, and could not do
It because he had a room with au east-
ern exposure, tlio detective" would re-

port It to tho landlord. Later tho laud-lor- d

would say to tho guest: "Do you
llko to sleep late In the morning? it H0

tho sun lu the room you now occupy
must disturb you. I will give you a bet-

ter room on tho north side of tlio
f house," That made tho guest a friend

of tho houso for life. This detectlvo
found out what particular dishes tho
guests enjoyed, and all their hobbles
and notions and likes and dislikes, and
tho landlord acted on this Information.
It paid so well that tho houso yas
ways full.

It Is a touching farewell when a man
fives you the tip of his fingers Instead
it a vigorous handshake.
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iTK3 OF INTEREST

Tho finest livery stables lu Chicago
ore those of tho Eric Livery, 100 to 201
Erie street, and 1C8 to 170 Ontario
street. The proprietor, Mr. William A.
Htnklns, Is one of tho best known nnd
best liked horsemen In the country.

Ho hns recently purchased and has
subject to call tho finest Imperlnls.
French leather bends, Victorias and
landau carriages In Chicago,

His broughams, coupes and hansom
cabs nro tho best.

Ills horses nro first-clas- with rub-

ber shoes; they never slip.
Ills drivers nro well dressed, sober,

courteous and reliable.
Telephone 1070 North.

For tents, awnings and waterproof
covers go to Murray & Co., 820-33- 8

South Canal street. These people are
leaders In this lino of goods.

Tho finest carriages, most stylish
turnouts nnd most careful drivers can
be ordered by telephone from J. II.
Hlrreu's clcgnnt stable, 247 nnd 241)

Webster avenue.

Man wants but little here below,
But, be It understood,

No matter whether high or low,
That little must bo good;

Which may explain why men of taste,
Who always get tho belt,

Their heads by Newton's hats nre
graced

When they would bo well dressed;
For Newton blocks, tho critics tell,

In stylo and tcxturo all excel.

Murray & Company, who lead In the
awning business, and who were located
on Randolph street for eleven years, In-

vite you to call at their new mammoth
establishment, 828 to 883 South Canal
street.

The telegraph manual Issued by the
Western Electric Company will teach
sny one the art of telegraphy. To get
a copy address Department 0 G, West-
ern Electric Company, 242 South Jef-
ferson street, Chicago, and Inclose 25
cents.

One of tho best-like- d nnd most pop-

ular business men In Chicago Is Tom N.
Donnelly, tho Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street Mr. Donnelly enjoys tho con-
fidence nnd patronngo of tho very best
people In Chicago, and If you want the
host goods, In watches, (II Hnds nnd
Jewelry, at reasonable prices, the man
to patronise Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

Throe dollars buys the best hat in tho
world nt Newton's rcllnblo hat store,
135 Madison street, near Clark.

For tho correct hat, patronize New-
ton, tho old-tim- e hatter, 135 Madison
street, near Clark.

Newton's famous lints aud silk um
brellas mo the best In tho world, and
Charles E. Newton Is one of Nature's
noblemen, filvo him a call 135 Madi-
son street, near Clark.

For the finest meal In Chicago go to
Rudolph Wossllck's famous Blue Rib-

bon Cafe, 137 Madison street, near
Clark. Mandolin Orchestra plays while
you dine, and also sharpens your appe-

tite.

The Lydon nnd Drown Company are
the loading contractors lu Chicago. In
addition to docks, dock repairs, dredg-
ing, pile foundations for buildings,
warehouses, etc., the following engin-
eering works have been constructed by
tills company In and about Chicago:

Waterworks Intake crib, in Lake
Michigan, off Chicago avenue.

Finn thousand feet of tunnel for wa-

ter supply, under Lake Michigan, olf
Chicago avenue.

now Government light-

house, Lnkn Michigan, outer harbor.
Outer nnd Inner waterworks cribs,

lu Lake Michigan oft' Hydo l'mk.
Ten thousand feet of tunnel for wa-

ter supply, under Lnko Michigan, olt
Hydo Park, by compressed air method.

Foundations now pumps, Hydo Park
waterworks.

Center pier abutments nnd ap-
proaches, DIversey avenuo swing
brlndge.

Toledo, Ohio, harbor Improvements.
St. Joe, Mich., harbor Improvements.
Main nnd Canal street bridges.
Dredging Chicago Outer Harbor for

tho United States Government.

Wossllck's Blue Ribbon Cafe nnd
Buffet nt 137 Madison street, near
Chirk, U tho best place In Chicago to
get good, quick service and a square
men).

Itudolpu Wossllck, tho well-know- n

restaurant man and proprietor of tho
Old Stock Exchango Restaurant, cor-
ner Dearborn and Monroe streets, has
purchased tho famous Blue Illbbon
Cafe and Buffet at 137 Madison street,
near Clark, Mr. Wossllck entertains
his patrons with flno music while they
dine with him, and also sees to It thnt
each and every ono receives good ser-
vice, prompt and courteous attention.
Mr, Wossllck Intends to make tho Bluo
ltlbbou Cnfo tho most famous eating
and drinking establishment west of
Now York. Don't forget tho number
KIT Madison street, near Clark, Give
Sir. Wossllck a call nnd you won't re-

gret having dono so,

HENRY E. BRANDT.

People who wish their houses to ro-cel-

tho very best attention this
spring should patronize Henry E.
Brandt, 440 and 448 Lincoln avenue.
He lias tho latest styles of wall payer
and tho very best workmen to put It
on. His painters and calclmlners are
artists and his work in every way Is
creditable.

It Is becoming a late stylo lu Atchl-io- n

for guests who aro Invited to a wed-
ding to hang around on tho outside of
tho church lustend of going In. They
have a bettor view of tho bride this
way, can gossip more freely, and It Is
cooler.

THE OHIOAOO EAGLE.
Always AinunlnR.

Here arc a few mixed metaphors
worth recording. "You are," said a Into
Lord Mayor of Dublin, lu opposing n
municipal scheme, "standing on the
edge of a precipice thnt will be a weight
on your nocks all the rest of your days."
And this, attributed to an English
clergyman: "The young men of Eng-

land arc tho backbone of the British
empire. What Wn must do Is to train
that backbone nnd lit lug It to the
front." A member of Parliament was
responsible fot the following: "Even If
yon carried these peddling little re-

forms It would only bo llko a Ilea bite
In the ocean."

A I'u..ln Indeed.
The fair young girl who was to be-

come a bride on the morrow, sat lu her
boudoir, meditating seriously.

"Shall 1 marry Henry," she mused,
"or shall I shoot him? All the girls
who shoot their lovers got such lovely
write-up- s In the papers."

But she decided that her trousseau
might be described in a bungling man-

ner by tho reporters nt the trial, so she
cmieluded to bo married. Boston
American.

Proven.
"Action and reaction nro equal," pro-

claimed the manly graduate, In the
course of the oration that was to startle
the world.

Tho experienced bachelor nudged
himself. "That's true," ho snld. "The
harder n fellow has to work to make a
good Impression on a girl tho harder it
Is for him to shake her Just before the
picnic season."

The only question Hint tuny arise lu
the render's mind Is how In the name of
accident was the experienced bachelor
Inveigled Into the commencement audi-
ence. ButTnlo Express.

5 Cents
Everybody knows that
DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
soap is the best in the
world, and for S3 years it
has sold at the highest
price. Its price is now 5
cents, same as common
brown soap. Bars lull size
and quality, same as last
33 years. Order of your
grocer. Your ohoice of 217
25-cen- t books sent iree
for each 3 wrappers and
FIVE CENTS FOR POST
AGE,

A IMk JHrreroiK'o.
Miss Young I don't really see why

people should compare marriage with
u lottery.

Mr. Old-- No, I don't; they nre not a
bit alike.

MNs Young (entiiushistleally) I'm so
glad you agree with me.

Mr. Old In u lottery, If you draw a
blank you can tear It up and try again.

Miss Young (souiewhat uiystllled
Yes.-T- he King.

Upton's
.!oo,)00 eh
vertlslng.

London tea stores
in prollts last year.

made
Ad- -

Sometimes a wife's display of affec-
tion Is due to love for her husband's
money.

Fortune' Ilottlcil Ilccr.
The Fortune Brewing Company has

added to Its largo plant a magnlllceut
bottling establishment. Tho uew works
adjoin the brewery on Van Huron
street, west of Desplalncs, and nre tit-

led up with tho latest and most Im-

proved mnchluery. Tlielrcapaclty Is very
great, aud the quality of the goods turn-
ed out of tho .cry best. One of the
features of the plant Is tho arrange-
ment for cooling the beer. Not only
has tho latest cooling machinery been
Introduced, but the building lu which
the bottling Is done Is adjoined by an-

other building In which freezing ap-
paratus Is placed. This keeps the tem-
perature of the very walls at freezing
point all the time. Tho Fortuno Brew-
ery produces a beer which Is famous
tho world over. Now that Its bottling
works are completed, no residence
should be without it. Telephone "Mon-
roe 40."

THE NEW YORK

CLIPPER
Contains a "tollable Record

of all the Bvonts In the
THEATRICAL WORLD

AND THE

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBU8HKD WEEKLY.

4.00 A VKAR. SINGLE COPV, lOott.
For sale by all Nawsdealors.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW YORK CUPPER,

NEW YORK.

A. H. WILLIAMS
69 Dearborn Street.

Room as.

LOANS
On Furniture, Pianoi, etc., with-
out removal, t lowest possible rates

fomN.Donnelly&Co.

LOAN AND DIAMOND

BROKERS!
No. 118 Dearborn Strwit

CHICAGO.

WittkM iM Jawtkry RsieJres.
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THE

'HATTER
UP TO DATE.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Best Quality Stiff and Soft Hats J3 AA
no better made pdUU
Medium Quality satisfactory val- - &J AA
ue for the price )cvU
The Latest Silk Hat high grade JC AA

135 MADISON STREET cEKfic

PURE - h

PUREST
iEeS M YOUR SEEelujbIHR grocer WWII i 2
xsHB for NhHIs

lWSm TflESE iranSi'lP BRANDS. JW h

The

NONE BETTER.

J. G. Grant Chemical Company,

110, 112, 114 West Lake 8treet,

CHICAGO.
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HENRY E. BRANDT,

Paints and Wall Paper
446 & 448 Lincoln Avenue).

Pavlntlnsjr, Pa.perha.nfjfinsj' and Deoorattns'.
Wkalenle: Mo. 410 Oracstad Ave., eor. Uncoil Ate. TB&?v?.N.aL

i

JAMES A. SACKLEY,
CUCCESSOR TO SACKLEY ft PETEH80N.

Street Pavements, Excavating.
Office, 307 Chamber of Commerce Ida;.

Telethon Main seea. OHICAOCK

Osek sad MBit NstHi Sasgasaos at. 4 CMajgs Rhrsf.

TELEPHONE MONRO IS 01.

Schultz & Hirsch Co.,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Feathers, Feather Pillows
AND BEDDING SUPPLIES.

260 and 262 So. Desplaines St., - Chicago.

A. BUiiB. . W. MYNOLDB.

BUSSE REYNOLDS,

Anthracite.
Bituminous
Smokeless - COAL

Telephone, South S23.

1345 State Street, CHICAGO.

Telephone North 38. Telephone L. V. 1 80.

ALWART BROTHERS
Shippers and Dsalsrs In

LEHIGH AND LACKAWANNA COAL,
818 HOUSE COKE AND STEAM COAL, WOOD, SLABS AID KINDLING.

Gineral Office and Yards, - 278 Dayton Street, Chicago.

Oily Offlct, 08 D.arbora 8t. T.l.phon. O.nlr.l 3737.
R, B. Yard, Lincoln Av. and H.rndon 8h

Weaver Coal Co.,
WHOLESALE

COAL
COKE

pill Kjjjjjjjjj Wzma w&m PjSfl p TjlJiM

MLJILL1S OFFICE:
40th Street and Wentworth Avenut.

TELEPHONE YARDS 708.

City Office: 802 Marquette Buildinf .

TELEPHONE CENTRAL 1724.

P. S. PEABODY, President.
M. S. ROBINSON, Vice Pres.

ADAMS, Treasurer.
ORAY, Secretary.

PEABODY COAL CO.,

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIN OFFICE: I RETAIL OFFICE:
Fifth Floor, ai5 Dearborn Street. I 103 Dearborn Street ioj

DOCKS-Fo- ot North Market Stroet.

W. P. REND.

J. D.
C. J.

K. WALK

W. P. REND & CO.,

Hard and Soft Goal and Coke.
Proprietors of Cars, Owners and Operators st Mlsst,

UURIL Mill MINIS AND COKE WORKS, Alltghtn, County, Pa.
PHINIX WINES, Athint Counlf. Ohlt.

WILLOW CROVE MINES, STAR MINE, Wuhlnitts Cotfltr, Pa,
JACKSONVILLE MINE, Athens County, Ohio.

SUNDAY CREEK MINES, Porry Cosnty, Ohlt.
REISSINO MINES, Washington Cmtj, r

RIAR RIOSI MINI, tltllMSMVaskk

General Offices: 119 Dearborn Street.
Velosla.oxa, SssTalsa. 4b aa.

MUTN till YARDS: 4019 South HaUtsi St., Tilsshase Yarls SSI.
WEST SIDE YARDS: Psorla sns Klnzls Sis., Tslsshsss Male 4ISI.

Elizabeth and Klnzls Strssts.
TEAMING DEPARTMENT: 17 Ssvtk Water SI., TatesstM Sals Ht

Mien; k Ml Ma,
TELEPHONE
6049 Main.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS P

JOHN T. CONNERY,

Mantfir.

COAL
Shlpplnf, Docks, Main Office,

N. Haleteel and N. Branch Sts. 1226 Stock Exc, 1 10 Liltfe

COAL- I-
O'Gara, King & Co.,

810-82- 0 Old Colony Building, 8th Floor.
Telephones... Harrison 964 965
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